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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Cotilo Dispatches.

BETIT.ir;. May 18.-A hundred 'lncricftiia assem-
blod in honor of Governor Wrighl'ii moiuory. Hr.
Fay presided. Governor.Curtm, of Pennsylvania,pronounced a eulogy.
LONDON, May 18.-Tho rinderpest Ima appearedin eOTural counties in England. -,Tho Turka claim n grout victory «vor tho Cretonain tho roccnt battle*.
QUEBEC, May 18.-Hood, Duffy and Cady havo.buen convicted.
1'Ams, Mar 18.-Tho' Corps Logl*I»Uf opposo!tho Emporur'Hpror)osod anny bill. '

LOMtx)N,!May 18-Noon_Tho monoy market iafirmer. Corteóla Q2V United »taloa bonds 78).LrvBBPOOl/V 'May* ' 18-Noon.-Cotton openedquiet ; oatirnntod <h'<'H 10.000 bnloa ; Middling Up-.lit tida ll j J.; .Orleans 11$; mtirkot guiicrully easier.Corn rurthur declined jj quoted 41». Fork bum ant78s. Od. Ht er lian advauocd 127e. -ld. Lani O1H.9d. Tallow 43s. 9d:
Livïtirooi., May 18-2 P. M.-Pork liaa ad¬vanced a shilling allico Ute opening ; quoted nt 79a.Ootton quirt and etoody.FnAVKTORT, May 18-Evening.-Bouda 70].' t

¡?j'-Horineaft iy«w« per Steamer.
NHWYOBK, May 19.-Tho stoamahip City or Bos¬ton, witlr tja toa to tho, 9th n .»tri nt, 11 n M arrived.Ona ol ttiti largest cotton houses in Liverpool, on-

p agc d' ia tho Now Orleans aud Oalvoaton tratlo ,Btoppod payment on'tho 7th iu.it. LiabilitiesMipw.oooJ ' V'ur UUiTho London St av Baye thal it would bo a blun¬der, and oven a crime, to exointo Boutonca of death
on conVioted Poniane. .?..

Tho.Slog'of Greece ¡cit l'aria on tho 7th for 8t.Petersburg, to bo boUirotjiod' to tho din gb tor oftho Grand Duko Co tiaLau liuo. ..

Wn»nt nu ion Nevra'
WASHINGTON, May 18t-lu tho application formandamus before tho District Court, to compelregisters to enter names, it waa hold that manha-

Tntia could not issuo until 'ofter tho oxniratinn-oftwo days, appointi d by law, to ourroct tho líate.In tho caao or Dr. lloyd, whoso vute wan rogistorod on tho ground of conviction, and soutonco.tofti ii icon yoars. for aiding tlio escapo of alavois] nhdwho inoffectually produced Lincoln's pardon, thoCourt, held tho pardon in itaelf did not ruatoro
Boyd ¿o bia oiyil riglits, but .that tbo action for
which ho watt oonviotod wan not infamous, andlloyd should bo allowod to"voto. . "

A fair furH.m;.li:jrii relier, in progress during Hiep'iuit wóok,:Bbpwd. botwoon 13,000 and -£1,000 prout.RovoQUO receipts to-day IB half n million fortho wook.two and a half millions! '? "

T.ioïwcûk's disbursements ot tho War Dopart-mout ia $44o,00QY-''-Navv Oeparlmonl, (311,000; in
error, $486.000. .Tho national bank circuí ilion is$293.956,000. ' fall '. "

WAJUCIQTO3I May 19 -Chiof Jttslico Ch'aaoitvill
fireside at the U.-8. Oironit Oorirt for North Crtroi-iaa, commonoing Juno 0th. Mr. Chaye has nomi¬nated Reg ¡a tra rs trt Bankruptcy for T.uuisiana andGeorgia, out aà thâ nominations require continua¬tion by District Judges, their minies ore withheld.Mr. Chaao has-instructed tho' District Judges that
in'caBe.lacal''objo'dtiond orist to'/tho nominees, to
i eject thuin. "\....1V^v* »:
Oem Pickles has bern brovettod Mujor-Goncrafin the regular army for gallant and meritoriouseorvicoa. ., ;. O'lj .?' "L\'')Tho President has recognized Josuph Aug}Hughes Poitrine Consular 'agent of'.France)Mobile : .'., '..TJO delay in tim Attorney-ti ouur.il'a ¡natl ucl io ns

regarding the niilitafy bills bau boon occasionedby the reception of very many billa from the South,pointing,pnt casca hablo tu bu aUot'tcd, anti RakingadvicVAníl information. It ia thu object of thu
Anjrrnntrrtralioü to cover the w.iolo ground, and atovhry'nle'p how issues havo arisen, to perplex Ibo
qncetion, but'it ia how thought that tho work tocompleto.-..- -.: ."":.'? : ''

,A priroto letter frorn o'high ottlcor in GeneralBickhsa'District, Bays that ali is innot in this, cfo-.
main', nor iota, but tranquility,' order'and concord.

.vial:. . I ' Krein lt tr ltmond
lüarWo.ND, May 18.--Gcn.-O Grant, ThomiB andDentrarrivéd heroto-tray from Waabingion.RICHMOND, May 19-'ten. Ci ant ends air visitedtho tiattlo-fields around Hieltmond tj-day. Theyso io 'Portress Monroe to-morrow, when GeneralGrant will leave hie family and roturu to Washing¬ton.
The Hon. Mr. Randall, General Patterson, ofPhiladelphia, and a.party or t tv on ty from tho »anni

city arrived to-day from a tour brnigh the mina¬ra! region of Bouthwo tern Virginia. ?'

'Promolaryland.
AmiAPOLIB, May 19.-Tho Con v.tnt ion has re¬

ported a Rill of Hight«, providing for. Um ndmiunun

' *
Prom Nev* York.

NEW-Yon*, May 18.-Tho Clerks of the post¬ónico havo given $000 60 to thc Ladies' Southern
Roliaf Association.

- --,.' r-kSpecie ebipment to-day i'm iniUioii iblghl hun¬
dred and thirtj^nX\V^'HL4QRA»vil-^

r.Iriirun IV CWS .

W^AJUILNOTON, May 10,-Tho- Mexican minia ter

day a German Priucoas. wifo of ono of Maximil¬
ian's ails, presented herself nt Qonoral Diaz's
headquarter 4,8)10 rrrripo«t'd' dtsbntidjnfl "tho Aus¬
trian andJlelgiurrkiidrpa on tho' mt trhnteo of the
Uvea of its members with perm asion to. return.
bomAH Bhe also eoUcitsd tho guaran tc o of Mail-
rnilian's lifo. With refore'noè to- tho firat point,Diaz repl'od that lie was diaposod to entertain
euch proposals, but ho had- no power .to' pardonMaxiniUUn'.
The report'oontinnoa : Nothing of nut o occur¬

ring; during the day we havo au occasioual-changoof shots. On tho arrival of our mortals, sr.ould
the city not. have' surronderod, wo shall open our
batteries on it and puah hoslilitios vigorously.Signod, A. GARCIA, Majur-Goneral.AuojUber report, .algnod .by Rophool Bernardo,Major-General com tn anding beroru Vera Cruz,'dated April 20, payo tho- Austrian 'and Belgian'|Corpa have boon -disbanded; anti aro iioty underprotection nf tho Prussian Ung. ' ,j '.;

.O'j'l f.'- Blarlbê Mavra. _Kl " '' * C"

FIOBBIOE. May 18. -Tho Trigalo Colorado, with
tho tender Frolic, has arrived' af' Mcesinu:
NBWTOBK, May 19.-Tho «hip-Pulnins, heneo

with vrar material for Chili,, has 'put into Ht.
Thomas, leaking. '.She. Wae im ni ed nt* ly blockaded
by two Hp^niih war vdasols, and will ,t probably un¬
load.'1'' ' ?

Domeatle Slurltru.
NOON nisVATCn.' ..'tN¿vr1 YoiiK,''May 18.-'-Stocka activo, but priceslower,. Offing, io rouprt pf poor bardi nt nt om nut.

Gold, 186Í." Sterling. CO: days. Dj: Bight; 10}; 'G2
coupons, 9}« .'.The »lupm on ts of gold to-day rca oh
two millions. Report caye -there will bo a loss of
legalboders in bank statement. Flout 10c. lower.
wheat1 drooping. Corn lc. bettor. Mess Pork,$28 2003995; Lard quiet at l2j.il.SU-. Whiskey.eteao>^eptíon atóaax at aaJc'.O'reiHhts quioUi -::

ct l^iEw»«JwöAxci. -aw r?nDL
NrwTOBK, sloy IC-Cotton a uhado easier,with Bales of 900 bales al 28o. Flour dui); Super-floe 16a25o. lower;- Htato $10 75ull HO; 1-íxtra Il2a13 26. Wheat dull, and la2c, lower. Corn openedfir nor, bot clceod quiet and rath er nosier; old $130,al 81; kOlMVWSia aftfMUlP Whh*ev fifthcPal

83a8o in bond.. .Poik dull, closing at $20 25. Lardsteady. Naval ' Stores atuadv and unchanged.Groceries quio t and steady. Froighta dulL >tlPAI.TJUOIIK, May 18.-Cotton quiet and Bcarca ot28A28¿. 'Cúfico dui'; primo Rjo scarce at IB Ja 10 for
gold. Flour dull and nominal nt yestord .v's de¬
cline. Corn -'4119'f.ir while and yellow; Western
mixed. $107ad 19.' Sugar linn. Proviaioiib doll but
firmer and prlcOB unchanged. Whiskey, boud,82a88.,., , ti ;-.V- '.
Cm<XîrKATt,, May 18,-Flour linn. Corn qnletand duU. Whiskey 82.." Mess. Pork dull -fiJ 60.

Bacon iiflsytly;, shoulders U; clear olden 12. Lard

12ifoBX'J,' May- 1S^-8a!o» pf cot kin1 to-day 70C
balen r îarkot quiet; Middling 25a Receipt« 66.
NEW ORLSANB, May 18.-Sales of Cotton to-day,900 b/dea, nriehanged; Middling '25a20. Bocoipts,874 I ales; exporta, 1.568 bales. Sugar and Molas-

sea np solos;, nominally uncliangod. Flour dull
anú nominal; Superfino $12 75; Onoico Extra $1776,Corn, good demand, but declined SQ.; yellow audmixed $1 ißal 80; white'$l 35/ Oata,'.nodoraló do;xnand and firm, 92¿a95. Hay 32a34i ! Lard dull anolowor; tierce nominal.v 18; keg l.lj. Pork-vérjdull, $24 25a24 37. Bacon, e.. od job ing demand;Shouldera retailing at'9j; rib 12); clonr lSJalái,Ooffeo, fahr to primo, 17ial8|, spcclo. Gold litój.Sterling 40a49, nominal. -New York Sight par to ja) diaoonnU,- f w-?

.eli jTTKfT^T^TTTTmm^^
Tm FATH OVAN AoXTATOR_Jcdcdiiüi K. nay-ward was most severely pumslitd by tito Mayor olthis city, on jjcsbonlay, .when bo was, denied tinhonor of an {nuictrhont and a gcand State trial. Ulmorely chaetiacd him- with a sharp Hoeturo' ariethen KfcfiKtxl Jum m tho lum of four thoniand (lol

lars, auditarncd him loose-. No action'could havibeac TfUoBithah this, ami nono'could h&fd' tnqficxrmpletely-iBtrippod'thb hapldi« UftyWard pï'aloltimB-tote¿Ttyxídtó.;'TÍe: wilj .n&w bo'reoollcoioimerely aai:'Ü'bifortünaUi individual who modoatl'
but JuuUy ri^artbj hims elf so lufbrior to tho Afn
can rac^i, 'and ivhp, aider promising to fill th'
"Chlckabominy". RRh-^lMaBSuohnaotts boys'1-!!holp h(a axble tupériow, woe' himself brought tt
condign by tho Mayor of-tho'menaced elly, sui
mada to prove, boforo hO'cnuld' oxtricato hlfnsol
from theolotohes1 of tilt)'pólice, tiidt, if npbaá '!wü>.
aa a serpent," ho waa rm "bunnicaa 'aa, a dove.
Shorn of hlo .glory, and tlioroughiy mutzk-d, b
w 111 only bo rem om herod as an iinhappy.aUornojwboee 'morbid, admiriïlon of tho negro lironglibim to grief, and made him' tho laughing block cboth ric*«4--Äic,->mond îlwfi, - ' '

,,
' "-;'.?:1

_ ti?,. i v...t /i» ¡« iJ:u¡ciiiJjii*??>'

Onr New York Letter. :>
I raoM oun BEOULAD OOHIIESFONDEHT. ]

NEW YORK, May 10_If tho Btoomor Niagara}
which arrived boro from Bichmond at 13 o'clock
laat night, had boon laden with a cargo' of grin-;powder, and if it hod boon necessary tu transport!
tho ponder in opon boxea through Broadway lo^tho New York Hotel between tho ranks of a torch¬
light' procession, said transportation would not
have been c(Teetod with moro Borupulqus caro than
was lake ii In carrying from tho boat to tho hotel of
JEFFERSON DAVIS, tho distinguished, px-Presidont
of tho ox-Confeddráto States.'. Tba gunpowder'
party, consisting of Mr. DAVIS and family, togo thor
with bri ijrbi^.er Cen. Jb'sxpij BAVIS, MIHI) JiqwELL,
FnAriK TEAOSON,' of Notvurk, omi Dr. GOAVEN (who
is ni oraron), was quietly taken up to tho Mow
Vor ti Ho toi, where tho ti Min .?. of tho DAVIS fam¬
ily woro not oven registered. Thé great though fal¬
lon Chit ti ai ii will romovo to-day to tho ron dorn o ofChorlos O Conor, will soo Histor! this afternoon iu
Lady Macbeth, (which will bo play od fof tho beno¬
ni nf the Southern Relief Fnjid,) and will thoa tokohis departure for Canada, making his oxlt in tho
samo quiet, gunpowder manner in. which ho m ado
his entrance. * 'I Cannot imaginó why all thosethings should bo-thoro can certainly bo no appre¬hensions of air. Davis' beginning tho war snow
singlo handed; and in a freo country, in this aganf civilisation, thoro should not bo arty prbbablliLyofilia bpingi au bj coted to insult or bodily hornrintho pu bl io thoroughfares of tho groat ni o tropel in
of the western hemisphere; for tho groat stateprisoner lias boon roleasod on bail by tho highestnntlioritics of tho Government, and the law Bhould
air rd him duo protection in tho liberty it baa ac-cordod.
I bavo received from a' private and roliablo

pourco BOnio information of a partly historical and jI partly local natnro, which Tao not think hos over
be furo found its-way into print. During tho reign ofiLoiilá' Phillipe, tho Kine forosaoing a revolution,and desirous to guard himself at all ovcuta tram
pond hie impoounioslty, Mint over to America a
couple of hundred thousand (lollara to La Fargo, '

'his natural son, to bo invested In property boro.A largo portion of thia money was invested in tho
property now known'. as tho,¿a Farge Honao, orSouthern Hotel. Many years ago La. Fargo died,,haying first however taken tho property by French,leave, or rather without. iFronoh ldavo, havingbought it in bis. own namo, and koptit likewise. Tho.widow of. tho natural andunnatural son of tho King, married airainÎ'md Bln'ob hör second marriage ber hus¬
band (number two) boa, had obargo of thoestate. Thoro aro, howover, Baven children inter-E' H Jed, five sons sud two daughters, who bavo boon
n a chrome atato of wrangling and contentionibont Iho property, some Of thom winning it) to.1)0,divided; arid BOnib profcrTiílg' to lot'it stand andli vo off ibo renta. Tito Winter Gordon woe a por¬tion of thia esta to, boina: situated within tho in-eloBurc of tho hotel. And now that tho. theatre

Iiau boen barned down, the question erisos as to
U robudding; some favoring- tho plan, and Bomo
opposing; wherefore tho Winter Gardon, and thoLaFargo property,' and tho widow, thé soveh chil¬
dren, tho dead husband, tho livo husband, and thoAccessed King,.will all bo brought up in Court, or
rather their names will, and tho caso will probablyboa ruthcr interesting ono.
J Doltnonico'sj lnuoh room in Broad street,1 next to
tho Oold Exchange, is tho. greatest plapo in Now
York for cofïeo without pintolh, but yesterday both
pistols and cofleo wero newed upiAogol lier. rTwo
Of UiO gold ronni, opoj'ators. lix^tgñH t|i0DiB0ivûiihbp a money di fllculty,. lind theil i ritri a niero Von-dus scrape, which necessitated their making tar-
g'ita of each ot lier, which. they did, but missingel,e right target, ono bf thom nlt'n wrong target,whose i)ame; IB. (|r>c¡t¡¡ and wno thinks.' lt'a dis-út aoafid a (Ta ir. 'lito target Bbooter, or rather tho
tiuvot hiller, baa been convcyod te tho Tombs, and
though from tho Tomba comea n baleful Bound of
tho man's voice asking for bail, it will not be grant¬ed, at least for awhile.
At tho Hoboken conreo yesterday a very prettyhuidlo race was on interesting 'feature of tho per¬formance. Thc roco waa a dash pf two miles ovor'six hurdled, with four ontricB. B ackbird, Citadel,L'dy Almo and Zig-Zag-tho latter, however one

of tho greatest hurdlo leapers in tho United Hlsles
-was withdrawn out of respect t<! the.memory pfIds jockey recohib' ddecasod; tho fambdA Dennis''Reedy, wno rodo .tho gallant Ht oed st tho great.Tacos at' Saratoga last; Bummnr. Thc race, with-'
opt Zig-Zag, was noni owhat Uko tho play of Ham¬let with tho Dane's port omitted. Blackbird, how-
over, was tho Ho. ali i of .tho play/and wan the
favorite. r'¡. V'i'.'. i\¿ ill lilli '?!'On thd signal bbing'-glvoh, away thoy wont,Blackbird. leading,. and: cloarlng thc» first' nttr-'
eua in flue «lyle;-Citadel's nose, however.L
WeB clono upon the hird'a tail, tr h dst
tho Lad v cunio no it, Lut knocked down,
tho hurdlo. Over tho BCCQnd" hurdlo went tho
bird and Citadel almost Bimifitsriocraaly, tho Lady,
lagging behind about a dozon Iring tba: -Tho third
hurdlo ia cleared, with na chango in thc, relative
position of tho horses, and now. thej,tear along the
Suer tor ht retch at a rattling paco, that is te say,lackbhrd and Citado), for Lady A'.lco gives np the.
contest and withdraws from the track. And now,aa,tho rider of Citadel urges him onward, an ho
oleara tho fourth hurdlo three lengths behind' thefavorite, tho incitement is intense. Hero .they goover tho fifth hurdle, tho bird still nj Ting on ahead;tho sixth and last hurdle they leap almost at tho
same timo, and now comes the run for the judges'stand and victory. .Citadel,'- in1 descending from
tho leap, catches rather unsteadily on hin foot, and
ero hu cai; recover his speed, the bird has shot
ahead and tho flag failli, proclaiming him the win-
nor. "

Tho Japaneeo threaten te take the,wind ont of
tho Black Crook's sails, and aro drawing cargoes of
greenbacks.. Gold firm; trade infirm., i? fl it'i'

- .... rt* ' ?MÖULTBIE.
Hts.te Hr nu.

, -

A DrnioÁTicvK.-Wo stated korney weeks slnoe
thattcmrrBapj.let.,colored Speople hadpurchasedVlot, nïîd were industriously engaged tn arrangingfoy a bouse of worship upon it. i Wo aropleAsed to
stat", now, that.Uwdinrai:hät boen!built, and that
it was dedicated to tho Supremo Being on Sundaylast. .Wo worn present at tho interesting' oofemo-'
ny and can truly say that the services, throughout
wero very solemn, appropriate and impressive.
?-, i-.xni.ii :i; f ¡IDarHington Southron.-'.
Ti't CHOPS,-We leam from a gentleman who

lives in Lexington, that tho crops in that District
aro very promising, and' that tho wheat' cropespecially is tho best that baa been seep in that
nection for many yearn--probably that baa over
been rained. ?«? ' ' .-''-v.1" '.
'lim Lancaster 'Lcdgor notices -frost' ItT thkt

rogion on two mornings of last .week. Some cot¬
ton was'killed, bot the crop generally: was riot np.Tho wheat orop, which before was very promising,it is Libbed, bas received, no serious injury.
.: DETEITTIOM OF Tuais-Wo'lóarn'thit the up paa-sougèr*train was detained atBelton List night fqrseveral .hours, un'account of the (Instruction Of
about, a hundred .yards.of.tho track,-which,:hodtaken tiro from a burning wood pilo .alongside.Nearly ono hundred and fifty cords of wood woreconsumed in the pile.-Greenville Mountaineer. ;.>

BÓJDDIÍK! DEATH pr PBorxason EDWARDS.^It iawith feelings of profound Borrow that-wo recordthe death of Prof. P. C. Edwards, of tho Furma.ii
University." This sad o vont, winch oe-currod jos-tcriUy morning, bas .Oaat a gloom over o-.ir'ofitriecornmunity. On. Sunday morning, apparently in
tkoTrail vigor of health, ho preached an ablo ser-morl in tho Bap lint Church hero, on the. Divineandt llum&n "-.atnres of 'Christ.' Immediatelyaftopvards..bin dow of. health wu" cheoxod by u
rapiU, disorder, and before thia, no doubt.'ho bai
happily ontorcd upon the bentfloentifrulUou of
thoso truths' whioh ho then BO earnestly'expound-od.-T-Greenvilte Mountaineer.
.Viia:.-Yesterday morning a Aro occurred at theconfer of Biohardson and Cotted Btroete, tn thohouio owned and oocupiod by Mrs. Howell. ' It ap"pearn that a spark from the stovo-pipe had lodgedunder tho shingle* of-tho roof, aaa tho wine) blow¬ing strongly at tho timo ftnned the spark into aI1 flame.. .For a while there soomed but líttlo hopoof rgtrmlng tho building from dostruetiop. as. porntiona oz tho roof çn both sides of the. coping wero:in flkrhe's, rind the Aro had found its way te the uv

aide and seizod upon tho phostliing and rafters.'
Fortptiatoly, however, tho Neptune (tho originó'incharco of tho colored people).woe near the.spot,and was rapidly brought up and immediately putto'work. Tho timely aid of this engine; with tho

[? 's'ssirjtancb rendered by p créons on tho roof and in-
i. sido of tho building, soon chocked the progresa of

tho flames, and iu avery short timo uvory, spark'' had poon extinguished-tho Injury being äonfiriod
te a small portion of tho roof,' i>, t-j/V ÍO

fOreenvide Mountaineer,DEUTH or 'Alf XflrrrnAELE CITÍZV.N.-wi irepainid to hear of tho doocaso of Mr. Samuel G.
i'uir,-un influential and highly esteemed, citizen of

r this I) lu tri ct, at tilo hbuao, on Thtirsday last, fromy astroko of npoploxr'. (ror siiicero aympathiea aro' with 1 bis bereaved family. Ul their hour of 'sad
Í afll.ciion; and, wo. fee), too/itbat »ho*ommnnltyJ haa>KiOt wUiii hb, losSiu-ieMoojf (Lsin^Lvp^by
u and valuable rottaBera.- th-dngcàutg ArW,
y '' OOTOAOEOUS BonaEUT.-On last ßtturday night,j dix freedmen, laborers on tho plantation of Mr.
) IliuseU EJnrmormán, ootacoctod a «lin for robbingit tho.storoof MriT- Ei Blokenba'-'erlntnlsDlBttlo^
i Thoy,próo<!eded thither, ind called lip ?Mjr.'~B.' E.
D' Biokanbakcr, oe Mr. T. ii. li. his eon was abaont,I Hie Hlorc wari 'omirrly a 'gin hoilflo, and had a
j. partition dividing off tho room for steting vintgAr.1 mqlaHscs: Ao., ifrom itOQireat of tíioi tteré.' ThoIf darkeya Inquired for.symp, and ujion Mr/R's. gt^e big into tho small room for tho purpose of drarf-» lng it they managed to steal a quantity of bacon,'e P^rtjof shoe», and other frae^^^ia^iwVli 'Î ^Afi*ïrSSrr^^7^^r^^!^^^u^^â^^SsëaX r^ein>-1 ber. that \ve tómme'fidj^I very bi«bJy tho ArrUrieiinI toditioi. pf .MrWrimmm ObrnmentéJ^*MlWé'aJr«j Korry tq say, .naTortteleeN that wo uare1 discov-
b ,SQUS llTnn7 « tho oomnientary on Matthe««Í ?*î,V ' the^orictó editor ^^been.stauld andd vain' mongh-td frrtfOdaoe» a' partisan1 ktcbunt oll( Leo's Invaajop of Pennsylvania. What neoeasityti Uiero was for disfiguring the word of God with

y. mranlligof ''r^oórjíSKr"Jí«ltf^

Im
if taalo Ustdating'-Jo ¡think »bout.-> .VVoadrifie-cml
* HocUi ni frionda to .buy tho EngUsh edition, foi\i. thoL A norioan was oviao*%¿^:tnt6fia^ foi
,vj thnrn.Y Rainmore fyitoopalMtihod.il.

I I'M Trac Mobile Blot.
Tho following narrative of tho lato riot ia con-

denscd from oar Mobile, ox changes of Wednesday
and Thursday last. Judgo KELLEY, of Pennsyl¬
vania, in tbo course of hla political tour through
tho South, carno to MobllO and there addressed a
mooting of win to and colored citizens on Tuesday
night last. A large police forco waa prcsont to
maintain order, although no disturbance was an¬
ticipated. Tho band of tho 15th United States
regiment had boon Offorcd for tho occasion, and,
occupied eoats on tho platform. There woro no;
othor soldiers present. Tho frcodmcn woro out in
largo force, i. '..! .. -

After tho speaker had reviewed the .events im¬
mediately pro poding tho war, rind then.. wpokbii of
tho Confederacy, ho Bold :
I am now freo to' apeak to you. Woro you al¬

lowed before tho war to rood o Northern nowapa-(?)cr ? (Na ) How brutally waa a mon treated who
raa found ou a Southern railroad reading tit o
plow York Tribune, Ibo Liberator, tbo Independent
or any othor ti »publica n papora ? Thia right of
free flpeech waa never denied ul tho North ; South¬
ern natives spuko in our Academies of Music, and
Halla, 'rind Southern "papora woró subscribed for
and read; th all our rooding rooms. Démagogueswould not let us under sUnd each other, and havo
cursed mi with this war. (Shouts ot "taro him
out," woro horn board«) > Dont turn anybody out.
Aa long aa tho lamp ia burning thora io a chanco
tor a return tc common son PO.

, ¿Down to 1817, February TUL Jo'rtó' Cv CALHOUN
ofTcrod rosolutioni bf anj abstract character rela¬
tive to .ttè.'ftrHtôïioé? flVTut him down".'Waa
BhôutedÎn-tho'tu-hwdv^ Ono-Vord-ï^atë*' to Say :
''Nobody had batter undertake to put mo down. I
toll you tho Pith United States Intantrv aro at myback, and if tho 16th Pealed States Infantry can¬
not maintain my, ri gilts tia they wore maintained
in Mcmphio," I Lav o tlio^Unltod States Army to fall
back upon i I am .hot afraid of bqing put down ;
my friendsViii koop qulot and h oar'what I havo
toaay." ,
,'At this mom cut tho speaker disappeared. . '

Tho Advertiser says :
The disturbance that oocurrod at tho meeting to

hear' Judgo Kelley, was tho result '.of tho 'msroaiaccident First, a citizen who bad boen drinking
m ado several loud commenta on portions of JudgeKelley s remarks that did not picoso him. It waa
very imprudont and improper to havo boon in¬
dulged in at thia moating. In truth, tho boat
thing that tho while pe'oplo oah do in to keep awayfrom (hese mcotlnga. Tho police endeavored to
qtiiot tho 'tipsy citizon, and failing' in that, to ar¬
test him. Tub arrest provoked e seattle, and aLout
tud' samo' time a carriage1 and horses ran oil
through tho outskirts of tho .crowd, producing ahah fi» got ddtW tho" 'way. A [j Uli' Uti
Tho two lolredmstnn'ous created' thar impressionin the body of the. orowd that thoro waa a lightbogan, and tfm wlmlo mass hroka up and dispera-ed at double quiok. Meantimo tho frcodmon com¬

menced firing their pistola, and, RH we learn,' intho air, an tiley ran. The lint account must bbtrue, for aa thoro were from 160 to 200 shots fired;if they had been, aimed in the- crowd.- nearly aa
many hundredVwtUNM haye boon; hit, > AS it
waa, tho allot casualties do not exceed ali or eight,ind mont all of thoso to whit men.
A Foderst'offiocr states that ho was in tho crowd,ud the firing commenced on tho pavement, next.
> the stand; abd it' waa here thal tho colored mon
?ero tliiclrcst. Tim white people woro mostly ontho outskirts of tho crowd.
ÍTho Tribuno, atys:' VThaf the' diatdrlipnco waa
Ot premeditated, tit taoist on tho* part of the
hitos, ia clearly proven, aa but few of them were

firmed. It ia, nowovcrv reliably reported to un
that Bomo'Of. tho Radical emiasarioa in our midst
niado it their bnalness to go round among the no-
I|I cen and insb-nct tbnm to como armed to 'tho
meeting, if they bael no pistols to bring clubs or
knives, but by all means to como prepared for a
di s tur bonce. Tho conséquence waa that most of
tho negroes upon tho ground wore armed andready to tako adnantoge of tho leant provocationtb croate a disturbance. There la no reason to
doubt tho abovo asaortion, aa wo have hoard it
from many sources, and wo call upon Gen. Btvnyno,
or hla superior officer. Gen. Pope, if they haVo any:desire to, preservo order and provont tho repeti¬tion uf such atfoh-B aa last night in thia city, to put'a summary atop to the proceedings of thoao croá-
tures." * ..i. . .'. # ..- . .?. 'ev ' -

Tho generni alarm waa 'rung,'and, htmdreda of
peoplo turipa out, tho, ci tv -rém amm g.. In a fever
of oxcitotnonl during tho entire night. Afterwhooping and yelling around the scene of tho last
mooting, tho negroes dispersed in small squadsand attacked nearly eveiy 'white man they hitit;'
With the exception, of, three, pr, four, raraoqa who
were shot add Btrjctoa willi alb bs when tho ililli-
snlVr «uuuuencea, tui4 lu tko WmoOl»t« v lu iii ii V
oft tho placo of meeting, tho other parties wera all
In]uicd at points several squares distant, and over
a half hour after tho Drat dispersion. «

pabriol'.OIaon.'A shoemaker, living at No. SOI
Dauphin g trent, VTAH passing aljhg Water s Ire ot in
tho vicinity bf Church, when Ho waa attacked by a
a ojiad of negroes and .brutah V murdered.' CaptainSodberry, a well known citizen, waa wounded
slightly with ojilstol shot. Mr. J, Biak was badlyinjured,', ;F(feotliorcwhjto men were badly wrnTJtn>od. A negro a ry, nh ot in ibo head, was found dead
in the street. Several othor negroes wero Injured.
A DSKD OF BLOOD.-WO"have hoard tho particu¬

lars of a brutal mrrrdor, ooremittod in tho Warrior
District, a short distanco from Macon. ,"Tho circumstances, as'we learned thom, are',
theao: «...".... y,;rj j
.- There baa been bad blood for some time between
Dxo Heard and Illa aunt's family-a Mm. Hatfield-
relativo to tho will of Mr. Oreen Wilder, deceased,who waa Mrs. H-'a fa th or and Hoard's grand-father,caused, it ia said, by an effort on the part' ol -tho
Utter to upset tho will, on account of Its1 unequaldistribution of tho Wilder property! 11 ".' '.','Hoard, too, ht said to have excited tho animosityof some of tbo freedmen in' his settlement''hy his
prosecution nf them for hog stooling, and theyswbro revenge. ..."i:.:";t .-.' On Monday ovonlng last Hoard waa approachedby an old seednjanA fdrmorly "|E6JuM pt hisgrind-fathoV, ^iHeV; "wno folfolrh .If he would
mebt him at a certain placo that night ho would
furnish him with proof sufficient to convict tub
brig thieves. . , I <\ tS < ? ft tHeard, Uikbag, his ¡gun, and, telling ht« wife
whbro he waa going] ntarted for j tho rendezvous,ofter ni cht falli. j Be<jvfaj> nlveijsefn aliVt) aghJn.Hoard not appearing the next morning, search
was mido-for fran; by. his brrjtliera^ but boanbeiaMPmß ll*h6.on¥3eedtnan wtá then axrfeït^ancrbn using a lfttloi popiuaajve-argumorit, con tessi*!
:thit himaolf And two other, cegrov« .killyd llcard,

On search being made, the body of tho mur¬dered man was found, wi tl i on old Bank tied overthe head sud body, i The skull had beim fractured
in hine placid.apparently by an axo or hatchet,and presented a ghastly appearance. ll dal
Dio Hatfields.and. tho negroes wera arrested,arid in a preliminary examination held, sufficienterl den ce adduced to warrant their com mittah-¿fa¬

cón Telegraph. .'? »I >".. . .. ''..<. .. "'.'

EfOAPB o» PrusoKKns.-On Wednesday afternoon 1last ten prisoners broke out of tho jad at this placebjvh-enching tlie hinges tcom thodcrori.iburatingtua Hooka and Jumping the fence of the jail lot.
TholDeputy Bhefifl had been at the,iaUJtat iboutà hoîMiourj be fop,', and had 'deft fpr^-lhojpTogiojibjQffretting nia'owh ditfhor, wBön tho prisoners, tn annorfedibly short apoco of limo, broke nut and madeoff *ith such rapi(Uty,that¿tjífl tVer ¿jvamp waareached by them boforiB pursuit ob iddi>e institutM.
Fortiunato y,.tho throe moat deepoxaio of tho orimi-nalajwe.e cirri ed tb Columbia to tho Penitentiary"

,y JOBI, and the bnizhtr Nolco'n in ut H at
, no. having>'yet -Leen returned'ip tina

jot for.a new triaL^-Orahjje&urp? lfeai$i\j',". "JJ
Monday evening las I tho remains' bf three bilanbinVe noble sons, Howard Si'Bobo, Oo'.'_3th Bogimént a O.'V., eon of Slm'pjsoh BoboiEaq.t John ,E., WaJker, Co,. K,'( Palmetto Sharp-shoolera, son of Mrs. Chark« B. Walker; -and¿Lomüol' Moôrrhàh. Co. 0, lflfh Boglmeut S. 0. V.fsop or Daniel P. Moorman, wero received at thedepot. John E. Walker and Loni liol Moormanworo' interred in tho graveyard at this place; How¬ard B. Bobo was buried at tho old family burial

ground of tho late Anthony i'oBtcr, throe milesfrom town,-Sparlatibiirg Ktpret*, ..[j.

L. \\ ? BT? mtgá-frj-r- ;
D OcyitrnsitTrcTK. -The Macon Tehjgra'ph hasheard ot on ocourronco in OrawreYd countythat a both lamentable in itself, and another com¬

mentary on tho practico of allowing ohlldron the
uso of firoorma. A lad Damed, John W. Sharpe,obou nlno years'of ago,'was pu re niog so rpoohlckona wiUita gnö.« They ran under tho houtao,and after them tho two little brothers.of John,but without hla knowledgo.. tOorhinkUpj 'ho fireddudor tho house, ca he thought, st tho, fowls, but,«ad o ToUteJ, jdllod. orto ¡of hla hip tho ra Ansiserio «ly woúnbWtbb oBar. n "J"!

Wairen ras RZOUTTET,-There aro fraudulentregistrations to aaimmonso extent, undoubted)),of transient blacks ; tho few waite* who boro thusfal ;ely registered can bb cosily watched, bat thoso
country- froodme.n-.who havo borne hore and swin¬
dled tho registry havo, no doubt, transferred theiroortificatoB to many a long haired Furitah* to behawked about on election day with men- hired to
vote da thom. ;Look. oat for. thom. Identify Utefcatnios and roaldencb of eoch ono who ls rogia-t¿redl-Kew Oriean» Picayune, May 14.

?A. Purni Districts and Waste Places of th» City, un¬der Vim Act of the Oeneral Assembly, atrfoe aaihorUjto th» Utk Council of Charlotten lo pr«ee.l tri Lt» rnäi
tax bf f Pire, I «an, Wita* Vis* US ali la tmUdtng.\it theCity anew," axe bftaby. notlrled that th» iSrm ci appli¬cation rc* loan . can txt obUinol I at the OfflcS sf' thá Clariof Council, batwaan the rro*>« of » A. M. wáív. u:..All apullrsUtm. mutt ,be #''d m lt»' above mtoUo'ricd^ufc^^Ä^Äffle?!*^ top»;
ByoMprerU-i Mfyor, _JU. 0. BMITH,

mm ~Èmmmm,
WfSSS fSBSñ lT¿'bV&U***i*?tht lnformtUocOftíMy. ns «llln s t. cod« by sam pie or olh erwtse, Who BM

'^»»aroM^ '"^^o^Oo^BÔn^

ONE PRICE
Iii li'.ii i?

OUR SPRING STOCK IS NO)V
ready, and comprises a belter assort¬
ment of .v j '

CLOTHING
I, t, !

,Y.ïi\ l' ANO

n (innnu

Adapted to' this market, than wo

nave ever'offered. We have given
particular attention .111 getting lip
this Stock to; lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
bf color.. Much the larger portion
of our" Stock is" mudo in our own

workshop, ami wo- warrant ;,lt1 in
every ¡respect equalto'custom work:
We novo Goods 1101 of our ownninn-
u facture, such as.'are.usually sold
roady-mAdo, the difference we shall
be.glad to, show our customers,

1 lu finding our prices, from whicb
wo make no deviation, we have taken
into consideration the depressed
state of the market, and the univer¬
sal desire to buy goods cheap.
We-'givO below some of our lead*

lng prices: '

CHECK 0A88IMRRE BUTTS....'.Y.£ 48 00

ALL WOOL TWEED BUTTS. '..'_ - . .11 00
ALL WOOL TWEED BUTTS.'- .18 00

BLACK AND > W f1ITE MTX OABflTMKRE

BUTT8, oar own mtJw..17 00
THHEE STYLES OF MIDDLESEX CASSI-

MERE BOTTS, DABK| MEDIUM, AMD
LIGHT MIXTURES. .IB 00

ELACK ANJ} [(WHITB MIX OABSTMBRE _>
:
surra.aa oo

SILE MTX TRICOT,: DIFFERENT MIX¬

TURES...i,.-..34 00

?FINE BLACK GERMAN TRIOOT SUITS.,. .37 00

DARK BROWN/' y UUAIN vDz PÖÜDER" '

BUTTS..X._..39 00

BLACK DRESS: HUIES, ringln« In prim
lion.. ..EM...3g® "410 tod 00

U^EN surra, from 3..:.$5 to20 00

In addition.io the above, we have
many good Styles of LIGHT AND
DARK FANCY

CASSIM ERES,
v IN FULL SUITS'.
?.?.?i "iBy..i.iä:i i- ^u^iu
And in Pants and Tests.
V:t .' ¡i tel I W ".'"

|.IY\Wü « ALSO,

ALI'AOA SACKS
'D*BAP DZETE BUTTS .

MARSEn¿ES TESTS, Whit«: iná Fanoy 1
BLUE FLANNEL BUTTS, of very fine quality
ETEAVY WHITE DUCK BUTTS, Atc, io.

In addition,to our usaul assort-,

cular attention to our

Wo liavo made arran gonionts to
have our SHIRTS made by our own

: Pattern, àùd, wo \ think 'they » will
comparo* fovorably inr ptylö tmd flt
with any Shirton the market

. j THEY- C0HPRT8Ê FOUR OUAD

PTTE8, ?$2; 50, 93 00, $3 50, anti

i. ->Ve invite Die attention of COÎIN.
? MERCHANTS Íanf PLANT
EES TO OUR STOCK, which Wt

.ara wiling in quantities

m. M*i'jl:i: -. / J'iii. V|:íX'^0. STSEET,

MAVIS. uno

ni A H lt I ICI»,
On tho IStli lost., br thc (¡cv. WILLIAM B. YATES,OEOltOK LirTLM, of Uuntordou County, New Jersey,to Ul» JOSEPHINE II. I1ACKEU, iceond diuahtcr ofUKOXOE ft HACKER, Esq., of Charleston, 8. O.cards. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WUNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE."

SECOND COLLECTION DISTRICT SOUTH CAROLINA
-DISTRICTS OF CHARLESTON, BPAUFORT, HAHN.
WELL, COLLETON AND ORANQEBURO.-Notice Is
hereby given to all concorncd that thc Annual Lists, con¬
taining tba assessment*, valuations, Atc, made nd taken
within thia District for tho your IBM, luclndlng licenses
expiring May 1st, lees, will bi open Bl this ofQco for sud
during tho spaco of four days, vir.: tho 1st, 3d, 4th sud
6lh 'lavs of June next, and that during said four days
appeal* will bo received relativo to any erroneous or ex¬
cessive valuations or assessment* contained lu said Au-
nual Lista

All appeals ahuuld I o mado in writing and should
specify tho |-nrllcular cause or thing respecting which a
decision Ja requested, and aliould also state Hie ground
or principia of error complained or.

0. J. BABOALL, AssecMr.
Assessor's OtOco. No. 04 Ilroart Streol, Cbarlofton. 8.

C., May 18,1807. 3May 30
W NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN THAT

THREE MONTHS AFTER BATE application will bo
mada to tho SOUTH WESTERN BALLROAD BANK and
ROAD for tho renewal scrip of tho following described
shares, tho originals of which were destroyed or lost
during the occupancy of Camdon by Oenorol SUEBMAB'S
forcea:
No. M Benth Carolina Railroad Comnanv, March 1,

1850, 71 abarra
No. 123 South Carolina Railroad Company, February

8, 18'4, SR abares.
No.-Road and Bank,-, SO shares. StandingIn nama of John McRac.
Also, for No. 10J South Carolina Railroad Company,

Juno 10, 1803, 4B shares, la name of John MoRae, Our¬
dían, in trust for M. E. Boykin.

Also, for No. 407 Road, now lasuo, June 19, 1803, 43
shires, standing in name of E M. Boykm.
May 30

W THE GRAVEST MALADIES OF YOUTH
AND EARLY MANHOOD.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION
ESSAYS, on tho Physiology of tho Passion*, and the
'Errors, Abusos and Diseases peculiar lo tho first age of
man, with Reporta on now mothods of treatment em¬
ployed in thia Institution. Sent In scaled letter en-
"telopea, free of charge.
Address ,i Dr. J. 8KILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 30 3mo

W TRINITY CHUK0H, HABEL STREET.-
Thcro will be public Berrico in thia Church To-Night, at
8 o'elock.__May 30

; WCON8IGNEÈ8 PER STEAMER SEA GULL,
from ['altimore, aro hereby notified that tho steamer ls
ThU Day discharging cargo at Pier No. 1 Union Wharves.
All Goods remaining on tho wharf after sunset will be
stored at their rtak and expense.

MORDECAI k CO.,
I May18_ 3 _Agent».
arWE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

F. M. WHITING, Esq., sa a candidato tor BhorllT ol
Charleston (Judióla!) District, at the next election.
September ic

W ARTIFICIAL ESFJ8.-ARTIFICIAL HU-
MAN EYER made to order and Inserted by Dr*. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUQLEUANN (formorly employed by
BoisscmwEAU, of Pari«), No. 699 Broadway, New York.
April 14' lyr
«.rERBORS OF YOOTH,-A GENTLEMAN

who auffuBotl for years from Nervous Debility, Pre¬
maturo Decay, and all the effect* of youthful lndlscre*
lion, win, for the sake of Buffering humanity, send free,
tj -ll who Deed it, tho receipt and directions for muting;
tho simplo remedy by which ho waa cured. Bufferers
wish», g to profit by tho advertiser** exp«rianec, can do
so by addressing, in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OODKN.
April M Smos* No 43 Cedar street, New York.

W NOTICE T j MARINERS_C A P T AI NB
it,,, m mjii r KJ wuiuc uiluA tu«K).i lil iH.iie)
River, are requested nat to do so anywhere wilhin direct
range of tho heads ol tba SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on tho Charleston and BL Andrew's side ot
the Ashloy Bivor; by. whlob precaution, contact with tho
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

h. C. TURNER, H. M
Harbor Master' a Office, Charleston, February 8, I860.
February T.
'W BATOHELOR'8'HAIR DYE_THIfl

SPLENDID HALB DYE ta the beat in the world. The
only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable instan-,
toncous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tinta.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedie* tho Ul effect* of /nul '

Bye*.' invigorates tho hair, learing it soft and beautiful
The genuine ta signnd TKûIfan A. Batchelor. All others
ore mero imitations, and ab oula be avoid od. Bold by all
Druggists and Perfumer*. Factory, Ho. Bl Hardey
street. Mew York.

««v- BEWABE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
Docemntr10_?_ITT
ÍW BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHEVALIER'S

LIFE FOR i I-E n AIR positively restores gray bair to
ita original ni <t and youthful beauty; Imparta Ufa and
strength to fi« weakest hair; stops Ita tailing out al
once; keeps tho hood cleoni Is unparalleled aa o bali
dre«sing. Bold by all Druggist* ana fashionable bolr-
dreesen, and at nif office, No. 112S Broadway, New
York. .SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. P.

DJ WM; tt MOISE
No. ICI MeeUng street.

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
January I 6mo«

' OFFICE SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD COMPANY, No. 33 OHOAD STHEKT. AraiL
SO, 160T.-Holder« of tho SEVEN FEB CENT. FIB3T
MORTOAOÉ SECOND LÍEN BONDS of the Charleston
and Havannah Railroad Company, aro respectfully tn.
formed that on and after tho lat próximo tho Havannah
andCharieatonBoilroed Company will »tue 80UIP CER¬
TIFICATES In lieu of Receipt* 'given when tho Bondi
were surrendered, and will continue to do BO anal 1st of
Jun« titer which time tbs Book* will bo closed, and the
privilege ot sub*tifaUng Bold Dona* for Stock will termi¬

nate. 8. Vt. FISHER,
Secretary and Treasurer,

Savannah and Charleston Railroad Company.
Hay 18 - mw3

WA YOUNO LADY RETURNING TO HER
country home, after a sojourn of a few month* lu the
rlty, wa* hardly rooognlicd by ber friends. In place ot
* MAW, rustie, flushed face, she bsd a soft raby com-,
plcilou of almost morblo smoothness, and Instead of
tW nt7-th"^ flin roAlly appeared buteighteen. Upon In¬
quiry as lo the causo Of BO. great s chango, sho plainly
told thom that she used the OLEOAS-IAN BALM, and
considered it an Invaluable oequtaltlon to any lady** toilet
By it* usó any Lady or Oenuemen can improvo their per¬
sonal appearance on hundred told. It ta «Implo In ita
combination, M Nature herself ta aimplo yet un*nrpa«s>-
edin ita effica/'y In drawing Impurities from, also heal¬
ing, eJRon slng Bod beautifying the akin and complexion.
By lt« direct action on the cutido lt draw* from lt all Ita
Imparities, Unaly healing the some, and leaving Ul* sur-

faoe a* Natur« Litandad lt should be-clear, soft, »mooth
and beautiful. Price ll, sent by Mail or Expresé, on re.

¿erpt ot an order, bj ..

'[!../:.!.. W. L. CLARK k CO., Chemists,
Not 8 Weat Fayette Street, byracu*é,'N. Y.

Tbs only'American Agenta for Ute aale of the sams.
March SO .»7 ...

" OHINANCK. 11 "

rYlHE FOLLOWING. ORDINAKCE .18. PUBLISHEDJ. for tho luToiiuoUon of oil cor.cctnod I
AM oanrsAKaa TO RIOULATE TBS CLKAKSXHO OT pairrxs
ABO VAULTS rx THE cunroaaTZ LIMIT» OF rna crrr.

.-I. Ita lt Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen, obst
from and otter the ratification of this Ordinance, lt shall
not be lawful tor any person to cleanse or remove tho
contenu of Vaults or Privies within tbs limita Of tbs
city, without having preTloualy obtained s license for Ute
some, ail mich Uoecaes to expire on tho Slit December
of every y«or, and be subject to all requirement* ímpos-ed by Ordinance» regulating the Bloating of Incenses for
Dr*ysa:;l Orri*;.'' ;.' Lt .,TL That th* use of Barril* "In 'open. Oort* and Wagon*1* prohibited, and portire apphjing for License will bo re¬quired to provide uceed Oona eui to b io for the purpose.HI. Allpersona having »uah License absBiepoit o',
one ot the Guard House*, during tue day, bia or their in*
tentlon todo such work during tba ensolna night; in the
Lower Ward* auch report to be mode lo the Moin Onord
House, to the Upper Ward* to Upper Onord House.

IV. Tho place or place*! for tho deposit cf euch offal
»lull be designated from tims to time by th» Mayor.V. Every o*rn*r or drirtff tn*;snob ;Licensed Cart or
»ny otíisr wsHooWhoslisIl vioteto-ahy' Of tn» provision»
pf this Ord!nonco, or sholl neglect o.- refuse lo observe
tho samo, or any of thom, IUAU forfeit ord poy for »ooh
offence a fine not to exceed twenty-fir* doluro, to be en-
forced by the Mayor in bi* Court, or recovered; In »ny
other Court of competo?, t Jurisdiction...
Ratified In City co uncil thia seventh dav of May. in the

veir of oar Lord One thfuBoúd eight hundred and aix-

i W. H. SMITH, .Aa ; ; K»T0T.
- I CTw-i of OooJvll '...fap,t-.i ? M»yl0II' 'i..'. u ---: ,' !'u r ig,.1, ...-:.,...> M;-;'WOrTTCisi ,1.^£.¡L.:

Ë- i"%^íwuSSo*. Mar sib. MST. l <
?FROM A COLyitKD BOY,' ON TUB Urn

1 lost, by som* of ilia Officers, a VIOLIN AMD
Osmio be tto sn. Any on« lorine tho some
forward, provo profoitv, and loka lt »WOT.

li, W. HUNDItlcis,
, , lrt lieut.and Cmefc^l>»tac^vB»L

CJIULHD PROPOUALB WILL EK lUiX^JuVkD UK TilH ÜM 30th ot this rnonlh, ,for tte.DHAlNAOK OlBOOTH bTBEKf. by imeoA» Of h Wooden Trunk, rrorr
Hanover to AmBifoa streets -v v/JAU di toil« of the work will bo fnrnisllid ot th* effie«.

LOUD» J. BARDOT,
Moyl« ttlíml CntTKBslBOW,

mí

_SHIPPING._
FOR BALTIMORE.
THE FAVORITE .STEAMSHIP

SEA. GULL,
H. P. DUTTON, CoKMANi.r.u,

WILL hAIL FOR TUE ABOVE PORI'. FROM PIERNo. 1 L'nlon Wharves, "U IKVifnenfay UomUnj, 27Jlum., at 9yt o'clock.
For Freight Engagements, apply to

COURTENAY ts THENHOLM,_M*raO_a Union Wharves.
FOR Mi rim i DIS lo, ROCKVILLE. AMU

WAY I. \M>1 M.-.

TUE STEAMER IDEA. CAPTAIN CHARLES WU,-LET, will receive freight TAi< Ila v. al South Atlantic
Wharf, and loavo Va-morrma Homing Vak Inst., at tio'clock, Returning, will lc»vo Edlsio Tv'tdnu Aller-
noon, 0 o'clock.
For freight or paaaayo, apply lo llio Captain on Donni.
May 20 1«

"FOR BUCKINGHAM'S P0ÍÑT~
WIMGItT'S BLUFF, AMU AM- I VI r.il.MK

DIATE LANDINGS ON Tin. HA \TKF
iirvEu.

THE LIGHT DRAFT STEAM EH

OAFTAIH GEORGE MANSF1K! 1'.

Will CONTINUE TO RECEIVE FREIOUT TE18DAT AT ACCOMMODATION WHARF, and leave
TO-NÍQU.
All Freights moat bo prepaid.For freight engagements, apply to

FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agout*.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA
av

Charleston aud Savannalt Steam
Packet Line.

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON Hi: MK

Steamer PILOT DOT.Captain Vi. T. MONEI/TT.
Steamer ELIZA HANCOX_Captain J. K. llUMIAtibsnu.
steamer FANNIE.Captain D. ll. YINCEST.

LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF. CHARLES*! ON,and Charleaton Wliarl, Savannah, ovary MondayWednori lay, Fridav and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock
Tho PILOT BOY leaven Charleston ovary Friday, and

Savannah every Satutda,*.
Tho ELIZA HANCOX leavea Charleaton every Wcducs-

day and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday nn I-J ri-
day.
The FANNIE loaves Cbarleatou evirj Monday, aud

Savannah every Wednesday, toncblng at BlulRou goingand returning.
Freight received daily and stored free of charge.Freight lo all points except Savannah must bo prepaid.No Freight receive.I aller sunset.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

FEROUSON A HOLME?, Agents.
Charleston, H. U.

CLAOUORN ti OUNINO li A M. Afentii,
Savannah, Os.

N. B.-Through Tickets sold at tho Office of tho Agen¬
cy lil Charleaton to points on tho Atlantic and Gulf Rail¬
road, aid to Fernandina and points on tho St. John'«
River. j (tt,April IS

. j-r. FOR LIVERPOOL.-THE Al (NEW)
XuJdlv Amerton! »hip BOMBAY, Jordon Master, will¿J^nta'hiivú dlepatch (ortho above port,?Jrl"li* For Freight engagement!* apply to

COURTENAY A i HES HOI.M.May 18 Union Wharves.

MISCELLANEOUS.
EXCELSIOR I_EXCELSIOR !

CHASTELLAR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR.
I'oi Removing Superfluous Hair.

rpo THE LADIES ESPECIALLY, TH IS INVALUABLE
X depilatory recommends Itself as being au almokt in-
dlaponslble article to female beauly, ts caiiUy applied,
docs not burn or injure the skin, but acts directly on the
roots. It ls warranted to remove superfluous hair from
low foreheads, or from any part ol tho body, completely,
totally and radically extirpating tho same, leaving tao
akin san, .mooth sud natural, inls ls the only article,
used by tho French, and ls tho only real cfloctual depila¬
tory tn existence.' Price 76 coots per package,' post¬
paid to any address, on receipt of an order, by

BERGER, SHUTI* A CO., Chemists,
March SO lr* No. 388 River st, Troy, N. Y.

TsTR OL OBY.
THE WORLD ASTONISHED

j AT THE WONDERFUL BJCVELATIOJia

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Madame H._A. PERRIGO.
SHE REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.

She restores to happiness thoao who, tram doleful
events, catastrophes, croasos in love, loas of relations and
friends, loss of money, Ac, hare become dosiKJ. dent.
She bringa together thoao long separated, gives informa¬
tion concerning absent friends or lovers, reatoraa lost or
Btoien property, leila you the business you sro beat
qualified to pursue sud lu what you will bo moat success-
nil, causes speedy marriages, and tells you tho very day
jott will marry, gives y» u tho names, Uiencsa and char¬
acteristics or the, person. She mads your very thoughts,
and by ber almost supernatural powers, unveils the dari:
and hidden mysteries or tho future. From Uio stirs we
soe Ul Ibo flrmJunrnt-the malefic atara that overcome or
pr' o o ml HA te. In tho configuration-trom tho aspects and
posiüon» of the planeta and tho nxod afars in tho heave na
at the time ot birth, aho deduces the future destiny of
man. Fail not to consult the greatest Aairologist on
earth. It coats you but a trifle, and you may never again
have so favorable sn opportunity. Consultation foo, with
likeness and aU desired InlonnsUan, »1. Parties living
at s distance can consult the Madame by mail with equal
safety and satisfaction to themselves, aa if In person. A
fnli and explicit chart, written out, with all Inquirios an¬
swered and likeness enclosed, sent by mall on receipt ol
price above mentioned. Tho strictest ieerosy will bo
maintained, and all correspondence returned or destroy¬
ed. Relcreucea of tho hUtheat order run ii eh ed those de¬
aning them. Write plainly tho day of tho month and
year in which you were born, enclosing a small lock of

Address. MADAMC H. A. PERRIGO,
P. O. DitAWitH ató, BorrALo, N. Y.

March 30 _ly_

(CHILLS 8t FEVER
TIIE HAVK UoED OALlJÚuA.Vd PlLLb, AND
VT find thny will do all that la claimed for ihem, and

cheerfully recommend them to pub.ic favor,
i T. H. WATTS, Ex-Governor of Alabama.

J. W. A. SANFORD. Alfy Gen') of Alabama.
ROBT. DOUGHERTY, Jndge Supreme Court, Ala.

From THOMAS J. Janos, Judge (Supremo Court,
I hive used OAIXIGHArl'B 1'II.M on my plantation,

(or Hover and Ague, and And them all that ls claimod
for th tm. THOS. J.JUDGE.
Montgomery, Ala., September 59, lftM.

\ LOWBDES COUUTT, Alabama.
GALLIGHAN'8 FEVER AND AGUE PILLS WÜI do.

They «re decidedly tho best medicino for Chills and Fe¬
ver 1 ever gave. I would not bo without them for Are
UmM the price. " J. A. GRAHAM.

AUZBICOB, April 17, 1867.
One box of OALLIGHAN'S PIXLR cured moperfocUyof Chills and Forer. They are tho bent m.dioino for

Chills «nd Fever I eror saw. A. O. RONALDSON,ll,. Clerk Superior Court, Sumter County, Os.

i> i ; I !. WV MoN-rooucuT, in. Joly ». Itt«.Meisrs- BLUNT A HALF,-Gxxrs: I have used your
GALLlGHAN'a PILLS on two GO salons for Chills and
Fever, «nd And that thcry effect all that they are Intend¬
ed to Bo. They are tho best remedy for tho dlseaso that
I havi ever tried. I cons.'cl or them perfectly rellsble.«ÍTI t- Beaiectfullf, DAN'L SAYRE,

fl rac cl Sec. Grand Lodge of F. and A. M. of Alabama.

M iAxälwT, GA., March ll, 1867.
I have used GALLIOBAN'8 PILLS lo forty CASOS ol

China and Fever, with penoct success. They ara the
beat Fsrsr and Ague PUl put np.

_ ; A. B. FANT.

j , WHOLESALE IN CHARLESTON, BY
GOODRICH, WINBotAB tb CO.,'j I ll/'I ".. . Ko. 1M Meetingalreet.'''And by an Druggist*. "r"""" ....BLOUNT it 1ÏALK,

! !. ,.. PROPRIXTOR8,
MayH_too Montgomery, Ala.

'<C(\ .n-i i PCDI^o ifonoB. ... ..

J. I Ornes Cxans OF Co UMCIL, 1
. I ?.?.:.!?.??''??>.? ?.>?. May 1897. fTko fbUnwlna Section of " An OrdInane« to aboUah tho

Office Of Superintendint bf 8U> eta ; lo provide for Keep-Icc Hie,btroot*. Lanes, Alleys, and open Coulta In the
city of Charleston Clean, and tar c*Wpurpose*.'" lshereby; published far Ibo Information of all concerned íïùrtho do« proteoOon of tb* said contractor or con¬
tractor*, lt OfurVwr ordained. That every owner, lessee,
occupant and tenant of *oy premiso* fronuna In any*Ueel, lane, alley, or open court, ahxll on avery day
(Sunday* exoapted) hare tts* curt,' filth, garbago, or other
ofnu. placed In front of his or ber lot, la a barr*], box or
heap, éaá la readiness fur the contractor, by the hour or
aaren o'clock, A. M., rroxn the fust day of May td tho
flrst day of HOrtoober tn every year ¡ and hythe hoar of
nlno c7clock, A. AL, frcm th« first day of November to
th« firkt day of M*y iollowing.,, And any ptrsotx offland-
lng herein, or placing any dirt, filth,-garbage, or other

', OflU,t4»nyl>tr«*ljjaaeV°raWy,oeopeucourt,»^J1^»«uw
«U lnP°^ br W. H. SMITH,

gay is Clerk of Council,

SHIPPING.
NEW YOll ll AM» ( IIAULr.STOV STKAM.

SHH' LIMO.

COMPOSED UFTHË NEW AND ELEGANT HIDE WHEEL
STEAMSHIPS

MANHATTAN.tl. H. WooOHUu. Commander.
CHAMPION.ll. \v. LOCKWOOD, Commander.

FOR NEW YORK.
.f.f'C,. v THE FAVORITE HMEWHEKL/''((... j , STKAMSIIU' "CUAMFION" "wUl loavo?ußjvä j-.r- from lintvrn k Co."H S-JUth Wharf on

MHñfayneat, Mav 2Mti, at o'clock.
03- Tho HUM or Ibu Mun aiu piuvldod with tho

MOM ELEGAN T ACCOMMODATION*fbi thu comfort of
pinifnjrarx, ami mauro FIR-ST-OLABS.
nv- 'lim clmrapluii lu thc unly aldewliool steamerthu! leave« inri, -o ii thin ifeek.
tUt" All Freight engagements miiHt bo lllad0 at thoOtlku of Um Ai/i-nla.
Fur Freight or Paaaagc, applv to

STREET llHOTHEltH k CO.,
No. 74 East liar.

Agcnl-- In New York-HENRY ll. MO Ht IAN A CO., No.2(1 llroad way. _0_MayM
~1T)R NEW YORK.

REOUI.AR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

FIRST CABIN PAH8AQE TEN DOLLARS.
ONE OF TUE FAVORITE AND ELEOANT BTEAM-
HniPáSARAOOHSA, ORANADA, WILL LEAVE AD-
OER'S SOUTH WHARF EVERY 8ATDRDAY,

TOE STEAMSHIP
SARAGOSSA

OAPTAIN OROWELL,
tVf-.'rw-» WILL LEAVE AUGER'S SOUTHXSàÇflcaJKeiwUARr" on Saturday Kay 25th, 1B07. at

^^^rkú^ RAVENEL A CO.May 20_wai
FOR SAVANNAH, «A.,

K)I « HIM. AT 111 At I OH r ANO HILTON
IIBAD.

TUE FINE STEAMER

EMILIE,
CAPT. ISAAC DAVIS,

WILL LEAVE DOYCE'8 WHARF AS ABOVE EVERY
Thursday Morning, at 0 o'clock.

Returning will lavo SAvannah every Friday Night,at 12 o'clock.
Freight received dally and .torcd fro* of charge. AU

Freight munt bo prr-p-dd, except Freight to Savannah.For Freight or Passago apply to
W W. snACKELFORD,Moy 20 mwf_No. 1 Boyeo'8 'Wharf.

FOR EDI8T0 AND ROCKVILLE.
TUE .->T..AMER

"W. PRAZIER,
CAPT. JOS. F. TORRENT,

\TTTLL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF AS ABOVE.VT Tuesday, May 21, at 7 o'clock A. M.
Shippers will take notice Uiat no eronda will be receiv¬ed Hillens tho Freight 1» prcpata.For Freight or Passage, apply on board or lo
" . JNO. A THEO. GETTY,U»J 20 _No. «BK East Bvy.
EXCURSION AROUND THE

HARBOR.
THE ELEGANT AND VERY FART STEAMER.

ELIZA HANCOX.
CAPT. J. E. RICHARDSON,

WILL moko an ozeuraton around tho harbor onTuesday Afternoon next, tho 21st Inst, loaringAccommodation Wharf at « o'clock precisely, returningot aunaot, affording excursionists s one view of the vari¬
ous ol u ta of interest in tho harbor.

i\ Oftii.baiul.o/ enrttlAhxr *?-Trim *L Colored paraona 60 cents. ¿ .

¡N, JJ._Saloon and uppor dock reserved cxolotlvoly for
white persons.
May IB_«_
KOJrt 8AVA.ISTJSrAU.

THE STEAMER

"DICTATOR,'?
1000 TONM BVHTHEN,

CAPTAIN L. M. OMETTES,

WtT.L LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF EVEBY
Frida v ffiyrJ, st 0 o'clock, far Savannah.

For freight or paaaago apply on board or to ornoo of
J. D. AIKEN k CO, Agents,May 10_South Atlantic Wharf.

NEW YORK ANO BREMEN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

THE FIRST-CLASS O. 8. MAIL STEAMSHIP

33 A L T I C ,
A. O. JONES, Master,

Will leave Pier No. 46, N. R.. on Saturday, April 20,at
, . Noon,

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
taking passengers to Southampton, London, Havre and
Bremen, at tho followii g rates, payable in gout or its
équivalent In currency :

First Cit.in, »lie; Secoua Cabin, »05; Steerage. Si«.
From Bremen, Southampton and Havre to Now Yon,,
First Cabin, sun-, Mcvond Cabin, »75; Steerage, W3.
EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-Filjt

Cabin, $210; Second Cabin, »130; Steerage, »70.
W1RTERN MJCTROPOLL-, Capt. WM. WEIB.May A
NEW HTEAMEU.May 18
For Freight or Pansage apply to

ISAAC TAYLOR, President,February 27 IT Ko .0 Broadway, N. Y.

C. F. VOILER,
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Books, Periodiculs and Stationery.
JUST RECEIVED-

A lar o supply of STATIONERY
PHOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOORAPH ALBUMS

POCKET DOOKS. DIARIES for 18GT, Etc
AMO.

Ons and largo .election of NOVELS, by the moat
cc) ir*ted authors. BONO ROOKS, BOOKS for Homo
Am. iomcnlá, kc
AL the MONTHLY MAGAZIN KS, WEEKLY PAPERS.
DAILIES coiutanuy en band, and subscript!ona re¬

ceived or tho saino.
Order, irom tbs country ara respectfully .olidtod.
TrtiMvi.iavs.', November ft

TO TAX PAYERS!
rplIE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS PUBLISHEDJ_ for tho lnlormadon of all persona eoncemedi
AM OBsntiMoa TO AXCSKD. AS ounrHxxoa TO HAUTS SUP-
TUES ron TUX iain 1867, AND TOB onrxn puarosxa.
L Be lt ordained by tho Mayor and Aldermen in 0117Connell ssio biol, That all taxes parable nJar tho Or¬

dinance to raise sappUrs for tho year lao7, and for other
purpose«, be pall un or belora the 39th day ofJuno next:
and Hist persona who ohall make default of payment af
their taxes on that day, shall pay, In addition to tho
amount of their laxos, ooo and a half per cent, per
month until tno 31-l day of July, when, ll bot paid, an
amount of two per cent, per mouth upon tho amount
of laica »hall bo paid; and altar tho Slat day of Augustthree por cent, par month ou the amount of taxes dna
shall ho paid until paymoni or the whole amount la made.

II, That aU pcrooiu who nogloot or fall to pay their
monthly taxes on or before the fifteenth day of each
month, shall roipectlvoly pay on tho amounts thereof,
two per cent per month from such fifteenth day, until
paymnnt is modo.
KaUllcd In City Council this seventh day of May, tn
the year of our Lord ooo thousand eight hundred and
alxty-aaren.

[r_ a] P. O. PAILLARD, Mayor.W. H. Blom. Clerk of OounclL ?. imo May ll

CRISPER COMA.
Oh I abe.was beautiful and fair,With .tarry eyes, and radiant hair.Whoas carting tendril», soft entwined,Enchained the Tory heart and mind,

" CHIftPEH COMA,
For Curling tho Bair of either Soi into Wavyand O lossy Ringlets or Hoary Massive

lui .-. ; Curls.

BY USING THIS ARTICLE LASTS 1 AND GENTLE¬
MEN eau beautify themsalvos a thouascd-fbld.

It la the only arti ein In fie world that util curl straighthair, and at the same tims give lt a bsauttful. glossy ap¬
pearance. Tho Crurper Ooma not onlycuria th» hair,but
invigorates, beautifies and cleanses lt; Ls highly and de»
Ughfruí ly perfumed, and ta the most complete arUd» of
the kind ovor offered to the American publie. Th*
Orlapor Ooma will be »ont to any address,. acal ad and
poatpaja for »1.

Address »U orders to ',W. L. CLARK A OO., OncznlaU, tfl Wo. 8 West Fay««* , tr» et, Syracuse, STY.
March to lyx ".

WHISKERS and Müs-
t.TACHEU toread to

?prow. upou the amootheat
bee In from threo to fire
Week» by uaiag Dr. SKVIO-

..
N I ' 8 , P-EStAURATKUH .j

av CAPILLAHIE, ' Oto moat A"wtwuxarfol discovery In mo-

tbs Beard and Hair lo an almoet rnlraculcraj masnar. Ithas been esed by the ellie of Paris sad Lon a on with tb omoat flattering tucceoe. NAUIM OÍ all purxihaMM win
h«re«hit«red, ana If anUr» saVJJxfaction ta not given tnevery I n rtar.es, tb« meaney Will "be choerfnuy zefanded.Price by mau. »ealedand pcarcpald, «lr D»*cHptiM cir*.-culcra *oii testlmonUls inalled free. Addrsss BERGKB,BHUTT8 k CO., Ohexultts, No, as» IUTST stTMt Troy, H,Y., Bolo Ag.nU for th« Vrdted ßtato» ;.,March «J ay


